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The New York Apple Tree Canker

By Lex K. IIesleb

(Abstracted from a tlu'sis pi'tseiited iu competition for the Eastman Prizo

in IJioloiry, Wabasli College.)

Much credit is due those who have aided in writing this paper; to

Prof. M. B. Thomas for valuable suggestions, to Prof. Donald Reddick and

I'rof. 11. II. Whetzel for suggestions and i)hoto.gi'aphs.

THE HOST

The economic importance of the apple tree makes the disease iu ques-

tion well worth consideration. That the apple as a:i agricultural product

has a vast relative value cannot be denied. We have cmly to turn to cer-

tain statistics to find fairly accurate figures regarding the absolute dollar

value of a single crop. Gannett ("03)' estimates that the annual crop is

worth above $175,000,000. As an orchard product, the apple comprises

05% of orchard trees and produces 82% of the total bushels of orchard

fruit.

THE DISEASE

The term "canker" has c(tnK' to be a general one, and is usually applied

lo any disease which causes the death of definite areas of bark on the

limbs and trunks of trees. Consequently some modifying term is necessary

in order to indicate which canker is under C(insideration. Paddock ('l)O)-

first used the name New York apple tree canker, thus distinguishing it

from the European canker, Illinois blister canker, fire blight canker, and

ethers.

The disease fre<iuently occurs ou twigs, where it is usually called "twig

blight," but this is confusing, since this term is applied to fire blight.

AVhen the disease occurs on leaves it is known as "frog eye." Black rot

refers to the disease as it appears ou fruit.

The earlier theories regarding canker lead us to believe that the dis-

eases under consideration probably were not the New York apple tree

^'03, Gannett, H. Twelfch Census of the Uuited States 1900: 74-78.

' '99. Paddock, W. Thj Now York Apple Tree Canker. N. Y. (Geneva) Agr. Exp. Sta. Bull.

153:180. 1899.
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canker, nevertheless, they are interesting. Parliinson (1629)' in a rare

volume discusses canker after the following manner: "The canker is a

slirewd disease when it hapijeueth to a tree; for it will eate the barka

lound, and so kill the very heart in a little space. It must be looked into

in time befoi'e it hath runne too farre; most men do wholly cut away as

nnuh as is fretted with the Canker, and then dresse it, or wet it with

vinegar, or Cowes dung and urine, etc., until it be destroyed, and after

healed againe with your salve before appointed * * *."' Hales (17;12)-

wrote iu regard to the manner in which canker spreads. Marshall?

(ITitO)' says: "The canker is a disease that originates ehietiy in the soil,

pervades the juices of the plant, and tinally operates towards its dissolu-

tion."

Other workers have discussed canker, but I'adibck ("OSj' was first

to present anything definite regarding the New York apple tree canker.

Mangin ('02)^ and Delacroix ('03)'' described an apple disease. Until

recent years there has been confusion as to the cause of the leaf-spot or

"frog-eye" disease, but Sc-ott and Rorer ('OS)' proved its identity with the

canker disease.

GeoffraijJiical Distribution.—The disease is known to occur in Eng-

land, France, Austria, Italy, probably in Scotland, South Africa and in

America. In our country it is found in practically all apple growing dis-

tricts.

Economic Importance.—From careful conservative estimates it has

been determined that this disease is second in importance among the fun-

gous disea.ses of the apple. The annual loss can be safely put at $10,000,-

000, which makes it apparent that the disease is a serious one.

Symptoms.—The first signs of canker are usually the dying out of the

top of affected trees (Fig. 1). Upon approaching more closely, the

bai'k is found to be roughened in more or less definite areas (Fig. 2).

'1629. Parkinson, Jjhn. Pardisus Terrestris, London. 1629:.5.'0.

'17.32. Hales, Stephen. Statical Essays. 1732:264-265.

• 1799. Marshall 7 An Inquiry into the Cause of Diseases in Plants with Hints Respecting their

Cure or Prevention. Edinburg (J. Ruthven and .Sons). 1799:24.

•'98. Paddock, W. An .\pple Canker. Science n. s. 8:.i9.5-596. 1898.

•'02. Mangin, L. Sur une nouvelle maladie dcs Pommiers causee par le "Diplodia pseudo-

Diplodia." Jour. d'Agr. Prat. 2:138-139. 1902.

'03. Delacroix, G. .Sur un chancre du Pommier produit par le .Sphaeropsis malorum Pk. Bull.

Soc. Myc. France. 19:132-142. 1903.

''08. Scott, W. M. and Rorer, J. B. .\pple I,eaf-Spot Caused by Sphaeropsis malorum. U. S.

D. A., Bu.Pl.Ind.BulI. 121:48. 1908.
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These areas begin as slight discolorations, which liecome tlepresserl, and a

distinct crevice marlvs the line between the healthj' and diseased bark.

The bark may fall, exposing the wood, or it may adhere closely to the

underlying wood. A plate of cork seems to limit for a time the extent

Fig. 1. Twenty Ounce apple tree dying from the attacks of New York apple tree canker. Note
the characteristic dying out of the top.

of the diseased area, but this is pierced and the healtliy tissue invaded.

Soon the affected cells are killed; they shrink, and the healthy portion

again is separated from the diseased by a crevice and by a second plate

of cofk. This process cniitinues until we have concentric rings as shown
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Fig. 2. Photograph of Xe

Wbetzel.)

of New York apple liec canker shouinj; pycnidhi in abundance. (After
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in the figure. The writer has not seen cases where healthy wood is in-

vaded, and the canil)iuni is attacked only rarely. In such cases where

only the barlv layer is attacked, the canker is not so destructive as when

it is less superficial.

Fig. 3. Black rot oi apple. Enlarged to show distribation of Iruit bodies of the fungus. (After

Whetzel.)

"Frog-eye" spots on leaves begin as small reddish lirown spots with

imrple margins. Later the spots become brown, and if infection is bad

tliey may coalesce, forming large br^wn patches which involve a larger

portion of the leaf.

Black rot (Fig. 3) begins as small darkened area. After a few days

alternating bands of lighter and darker colored brown appear, forming
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couceutric circles of uniform breadth about the point of infection. Finally

the fruit is mummifiecl, and according to Dandeno ('00)^ there seems to

be a distinct production of cellulose in the cell-wall of the apple, and also

a production of starch in the invaded cells. The walls become thick and

the fruit is temporarily' in a state of preservation.

ETIOLOGY

Tlie disease is caused by a fungous parasite, SiJliaeropsis maloriDn.

Its general nature is that of a wound parasite, though it frequently fol-

lows blight, thus acting as a saprophyte. Its pathogenicity has been es-

tablished by Paddock ('00)- and by Scott and Rorer (1. c, p. 49). The

writer lias confirmed the work of these men, but at present the results

are not entirely satisfact(n\v. In few cases luis the canker been produced

by artificial inoculation even midcr the most favorable conditions. The

only explanations at hand are that the fungus is strictly saprophytic or

tliat tlie work was not done at the right season of the year. Where maxi-

nnun sterile conditions were maintained and where the inoculations were

iiiado in early summer the wi'itcr has failed (o rciiroduce the canker dis-

ea.se. Further (>xt»eriments may show, however, tliat infection is possible

if done at earlier seasons, i)erhaps at tlie time of the rise of sap. Leaves

liave been iimcnlalcd in all ciiiic('i\;il>lc iiianncr. hut only where spores

were sprayed on the under side were we able to produce "frog eye." :n

these cases abundant fruit bodies appeared. Extended discussion, as re-

gards the iialhogcnicily of tlic organism cannot be taken u\) here, but it

may be said that the present state of our knowledge is very unsatisfactory

and many experiments will l)e necessary to clear up these i)oints.

Syiiononijj.—In literatui'e we find tlie fungus referred to as Spha-cr-

opsi.s malanim lierk. and »S'. iiiulondit I*k. Oilier names have been apiilied

to the same species, so tlnit it is only by making a careful outline of the

work done, tracing it from its discovery to tlie present time, that tiie sit-

uation may become clear.

Berkeley (':>IJ)'' foiuid ;i lungiis wliicli lie called Sphdcria iinilonnii.

He described it ;is follows: "(ilobnse or snhglobose, covered with a black-

ened cuticle; stroma lilackish, cuticle erumpent, more or less strcmgly

''06. Dandeno, J. B. A Stimulus to tho Production of Cellulose and Starch. Kept. Mich.

Acad. Sci. 8:40-44. 1906.

»'00. Paddock, W. The New York Apple Tree Canker (Second Report) N. Y. (Geneva) Art.

Exp. Sta. Bui. 185:205-213. 1900.

>'36. Berkeley, M.J. English Flora 5:257. 1836.
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Itupillai form. On apples lyijij;- on j^round, Winter King's X'lifte, Norths,

Jiev. M. J. Berlceley. Asci broadly elliptic, septate filled with yellowish

green granular " Why he should say "Asci septate," etc., is not

known. In his Outlines ("00)^ he changed the name to Sphacropsis ma-

loniDi Berk, listing ^plnicria inaloniiii in synonomy.

Since the spores of Sphacropsis malorum are brown when mature, and

those of Phoma are greenish, Saecardo ('84)- used the name Photmi ma-

lorum. (Berk.) Sacc. for Berkeley's fungus. In 188(5, the genus Phoma

was divided, the basis of separation being the size of the sivores. Species

of the genus Phoma with spores less than 15 microns long were retained

in that genus, while those species with longer spores were placed in the

genus Macrophoma. Consequently, Saccardo's Phoma malorum (Berk.)

Sacc. was renamed by Berlese and Voglino ('8(5)^ as Macrophoma m-alorum

(Berk.) Berl. and Vogl. Meanwhile Dr. Peck ('78)' found a black rot

fungus on apples which had brown spores. He believed it to be Berkeley's

fungus, and so called it 8p]iaeropsis malorum Berk. But Saecardo ('84)'

believed that, since the spores were brown, Peck's fungus was new and

used the name Sphacropsis inalorum Pk.

Paddock ('90)° points out that Sphacropsis uiali Westd. and *S'. cin-

crea (C &E.) Sacc. are identical with *S'. malorum Pk. In his second re-

port (1. c, pp. 211-212) he states, as a result of inoculation work, that

S. malorum Pk. occurs on apple trees, pear trees and hawthorn trees, and

on apple, pear, and quince fruits. From this it seems that the species

of Sphaeropsis on these different hosts are all identical with >S. malorum

Pk. O'Gara ('02)^ records that Spltaeropsis rhoina (Sehw.) Starb. on

Rlius yhihra is identical with 8. malorum Pk.

Unfortunately it seems that species of Sphaeropsis have been con-

fused with species of Diplodia. The two genera are almost identical, the

chief distinction being that the spores of the former are usually 1-celled.

wliile the latter embraces species with 2-celled spores. But both genera

fail in their chief distinction, so that mycologists have frequently been

''60. Berkeley, M. J. Outlines of British Fungology (Lovell Reve, London). 1860:316.

= '84. Saecardo, P. A. Sylloge Fungorum, 3:152. 1884.

"'86. Berlese, A. N. and Voglino, P. Atti. Soc. Veneto-Trentina 1886:184.

«'78. Peck, C. H. Report N. Y. State Mus. Nat. Hist. 31:20. 1878.

»'84. Saecardo, P. A. Sylloge Fungorum, 3:294. 1884.

«'99. Paddock, W. The New York Apple Tree Canker. N. Y. (Geneva) Agr. Exp. Sta. Bull.

163:202. 1899.

' '02. O'Gara, P. J. Notes on Canker and Black Rot. Science n. s. 16:434-435. 1902.
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uiisled oil this point. Fnckel ('62)' describecl DipJodia malonnn ami D
psendo-Dlplodia on the brunches of apple, and according to his descrip-

tion S. maloruin is identical with these. Delacroix {'0?,)- states that,

since -S. malorum Pk. is only a species, which was formerly observed by

I'uckel and described by him under the name Biplodia pscudo-Diplodia,

the name S. maloruin Pk. should disappear. As a substitute for all pre-

\ious names he says that the logical name should be Spliacropsls psendo-

Inplodia (Fuckel) Delacroix.

Scheweiuitz ('34)^ in his treatment of the North American Fuiigi de-

scribed a fungus wliich he called Sphacria Sumach i. Cook and Ellis

('76)* evidently recognized this organism as a Sphaerojhsis, for they listed

it as Splmcrops'is Sumachi (Schw.) ('. & E. giving Sphacria Sumach i Schw.

as a synonym. According to their description and figures, this organism

is identical witli N. imilorum I'k. If tliis is true. X\\e\\ Sphacropsrs Su-

iiiiiilii (Schw.) ('. & K. is most nncicnt. and sliould stand.

Schweinitz (1. c. p. 2is) desci-ibed a fungus, calling it Sphacria

rhnina. Starback evidently considered this fungus as a Spliacrnpsis for

Saccanlo ("li.")" lists it as Spltacropsis ilidiiKi (Schw.) S(arb. ; but we

liave not seen Starback's original description. 0'(iara (1. c, pp. 434-435).

as we have jiointed out. has sliown that S. rlioina (Schw.) Starb. and S.

iiKiloriDii Pk. are identical. We lind again that Schweiiut/. (1. c.. ]i. L'lO)

described a fungus which be called Siiliacria pomorum. Conke (1)2),"

after having examined Schweinitz's collection, states that it should be

classed with the species 4)f Kiilntcropsi.s. and that it is ])robably identical

v.-ith S. mnlorum Pk.

At this point it iiiiulit be stated tlnit the writer has collected species

of Sphacropsia on several different liosts, all of which agree morphologi-

cally witli tlie Sphacrop.sifi malorum of Peck ; so that in order to clear up

this confusion, these different sp(>cific names may also have to be con-

sidered in tlie synonomy. This will I)e determined by cross-inoculation

work. The hosts folhiw: Ai)iile (wood, bark, leaf, and fruit), RIius

'69. Fuckel, L. Symboiaa Mycologicae. ISee:*!!)').

''03. Delacroix, G. Sur I'identite reello Sphaeropsis maloruin Peek. Bull. Soc. Myc. France

19:350-352. 1903.

•'34. de Schweinitz, L. D. Synopsis Fungorum .\niprica boreali media degcntium. Trans.

Amier.Phil.Soc.n.s.. 4:205. 1834.

.
«'76. Cook, M.C. and Ellis, J. B. New Jersey Fungi. Grev. 5:31. 1876.

•'95. SaccardcP.A. Sylloge Fungorum. 11:512. 1895.

•'92. Cooke, M.C. Sphaeriaccae Imperfectac Cognitae. G rev. 20:80. 1892.
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typhlna; Peach twisis ; Pear (bark and fruit); Quince (fruit and leaf);

Tilia amcricnna; Moms alba; Vlmus americana ; ^ainhucus caiiadoisis;

Hamamclis virginiana and Crab apple (bark).

With regard to tliis whole situation it may be said tliat the suggestion

made by Dr. Peck ('81)^ should have prevented any such confusions. He

states that DipJodla and Sphacropsis are merely form genera, and that

both fail in their chief distinction. Accordingly the oldest generic name

should be selected for species like this one, where spores are such tliat it

may be classed either as Hphacropsis or Diplodia, and further tlie sep-

aration of the two genera on the basis of the presence or absence of a

septum in tlie spores seems little warranted. It seems that Saccardo was

little justifled in changing the name Spliacropsis inalonim Berl^. to Phoma

inalonon (Berlc. ) Sacc, for it is quite possible that Berkeley described

an immature organism. It is quite common to find spores gi'eenish in

black rot of apples. After maturing they are brownish.

The discussion of such a situation in regard to the name of a fungus

may seem somewhat unimportant, yet it serves as a good example of

some of the lack of tliorough investigation and the mere guessing at de-

tails, wliich lead to just such confusion. As yet the writer is not wlaolly

satisfied with any of the names. The types of several species will liave

to be carefully compared before any name can be accepted.

In concluding this phase of the subject there are listed a number of

species with citations to literature, vphich it seems to the writer must be

considered in determining the correct name of this fungus, and which

names should appear in synouomy.

Sphacrla SitmacJii Schw.

Trans. Amer. Phil. Soc. n. s. 4:205. 1834.

Sphaeria rhoina Schw.

Trans. Amer. Phil. Soc. n. s. 4:218. 1834.

Sphaeria pomorum Schw.

Trans. Amer. Phil. Soc. n. s. 4:219. 1834.

Sphaeria malorum Berk.

Eng. Flora. 5:257-258. 1836.

Podosporium demersum Bon.

Handb. 1851 :227.

I '81. Peck, C. H. Report of the Botanist, N. Y. State Mus. Nat. Hist. 34:36. 1881.
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tSiiJnun/psis iiKihtniiit I>erk.

Outlines Brit. Fung. 1860:316.

Diploilia i>seinlo-Dii)I(i(1ia Fckl.

Syra.Myc. 1869:393.

Diplodiu iiiahnnin Fckl.

Sym. Myc. 1869:395.

Sphacroih^is l^iiinacht (Scliw.) ('. t^c V..

Grev. 5:31. 1S7(3.

Mdcrdjildfliii ciiicrca ('. <fc E.

Grev. 6:2. 1S77.

Spliacropsi.s (iidoiiiac ('. & E.

Grov. 6:S1. ISTS.

I'luiinu iiKihinnii (lU'rk.) Sacc.

Syll. Fung. 3:152. 1884.

Sph aeropuis dcnncrsu (Hon.) Sacc.

Syll. Fung. 3:298. 1884.

KpJid crop-sis ciiicrcu (('. & E.) Sacc.

Syll. Fung. 3:293. 1884.

Mdcroplniliii iinili Wcstd.

Lamb. Fl. Myc. Bclg. 3 :(>().

HphiK-ropsis Mali (West) Sacc.

Syll. Fung. 3:293. 1884.

t^pJiacropsis iiKilorinii I'k.

Syll. Fung. 3:294. 1884.

Macrophoriia niulorum (Berk.) Berl. et N'ogl.

Atti. Soc. Myc. Veneto-Trcntina 1886:184.

Sphaeropsis pscudo-Diplodia (Fckl.) Delaci'.

Bull. Soc. Myc. France, 19:350-352. 1903.

LIKK IIISTDUY

Upon examination of a cankered limb, epecially if comparatively

young, pycnidia will be found. Occasionally, too, they are developed on

leaves, and very abundantly on the fruit. They are borne beneath the

cuticle, which is ruptured at their maturity, and a papillate ostiolum
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protrudes (Fig. 4). The size of pycnidium varies from 200-270 microns

iu the vertical diameter, by lSO-210 microns in the horizontal diameter.

Typically, there is a unilocular spore-bearing cavity and an ostiole; how-

ever, certain conditions of culture have developed pycnidia which lack

the ostiole (Fig. 5). This has been ol)served l»y Walker ("US)^ who

regarded the character as sufficient to call it a "new form." Whether or

iiot this is so to be regarded cannot be said, but the strain which pro-

duced pycnidia in our culture lacking the ostiole. originally possessed an

ostiole in nature. Isolations were made from unilocular pycnidia and

when mature fruit bodies had developed in culture, tliey were larger,

measuring 400-000 microns x 060-720 microns, and were nniltilocular. Just

bow we are to interpret these variations is yet a question, but it seems

Fig. 4. Camera lucida drawing of a typical pycnidijm of iSpAaez-opsis malorum.

that they are not to be taken too seriously when questions of taxonomy

are involved. If these characters A\ere constant they would be more

important, but since they are only variations, little importance should be

attached to the absence of an ostiole or to the number of conceptacles.

Tlie pycnidial wall is thick, but not uniformly so. The reason for any

variation in thickness may be that less protection is needed at the base,

01 that its thickness, there, is determined by purely mechanical pressure

brought about by the resistance offered to the apex of the pycnidium by

the epidermal and cuticular layers of the host tissue. It is made up of

two distinct layers, the pseudo-cells of which are very thick-walled and

black, and an inner layer of thin-walled cells.

Conidiophores arise from all points of the inner layer and extend

entad. They are variously shaped and each is terminated by a conidium

>'08. Walker, L. B. A New Form of Sphaeropsis on Apples. Nebr. Agr. Exp. Sta. Rept
21:31-44. 1908.
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or pycnospore. A spoi'e arises as a swelling at tlie tip of the stallv which

bears it and after it has reached a certain size, is cut off by a septum.

Spores vary in color, size, and shape. When young they are hyaline, later

becoming greenish, and when mature are brownisli. They may or may

iiot become septate ; just what determines tliis is not understood. One-

celled spores in some cases develop two-celled spores in culture. The

sporophore is binucleate (Fig. 4) and as the swelling begins at the ter-

minal end, one nucleus passes into the swelling. About this time, a con-

Fi^. 5. PiDtomiCro^rapa i). a py,-.ii.lij.ii in m.'.li.in s,'.-.ii)n, dcvflope

artificial inoculation. Note the absence of an ostiole.

m fruil of appL- by

striction bi'gins to appear a short distance from the spore-end of the

stalk. This marks the line of detachment of the si)ore from the sporo-

phore. Further develii]iMient (annot be given at present, except to say

that the mature spore is binucleate. The most noteworthy difference in

size of spores is that they are larger on fruit and in culture than on

limbs or leaves. There is also slight variation with host-plants.

Spores readily germinate in water (Fig. 0), about six liours being

required, though we have observed germination after three hours. The

tube first appears as a slight swelling at one end or the side. Two-celled
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spores frequently put out two germ tubes. Those kept in the laboratory

for a year have been found capable of germination.

Micro-conidia have been found frequently in cultures. They are pro-

duced near the tips of young mycelial threads and will reproduce the

fungus when sown in pure culture. They are colorless and measure

8.G-6.3 X 7-14.5 microns.

Fit. 6. Spores. Germinated in water after a tew hours.

Fig. 7. Chlamydospores produced in culture after lour months. Germinated in water after a

few hours.

ChJamydospores are also quite common (Fig. 7). The first notice

of these bodies was made in agar cultures alwut three months old. Their

formation seems to be brouglit about as a result of certain mycelial cells

becoming rich in protoplasm and becoming delimited by transverse walls

to form the chlamydospore, which later acquires a thick membrane. In

older cultures, oil drops have been seen in the chlamydospores. These

germinate readily in water (Fig 5).

[22—29034]
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The Mycelium.—The germ-tube as it branches to develop the luycelium

is at first hyaline, but soon becomes darker. In old cultures it is very dark

brown. The contents are granular, glycogen frequently being present. Its

diameter ranges from 4-10 microns ; averaging about 7 microns.

The ascogonous form has been reported by Shear ('10),^ who sowed

ascopores of Mclanops qnerctium (Schw. ) Rehm forma vitis Sacc. and

obtained brown pycnospores which agree morphologically with those of

»?. malorum Pk. and Diplodia pseudo-Diplodm Fckl.

Pure Cultures.—The fungus grows and fruits well on any of the

media whidi we have used, including several vegetable and fruit decoc-

tion agars. Growth is at first cottony, the colonies effuse and radiating.

The brown color characteristic of the older threads soon spreads through

the aerial hyph;e until only the extreme surface threads remain a light

gray color. The production of pycnidia in culture has never failed in our

experience, and at present we have about fifty different strains growing.

Whether or not <-eitMin strains will not fruit in culture remains to be

tested.

CONTROL

Preventive measures have not been (arcfully worked nut, though a

few general suggestions can be given.

So far as an immediate reme^ly is concerned it seems that eradica-

tion, protection and imnnini/ation arc jtoiiits most wortliy of considera-

tion. Clean culture should be jiracticed along with surgical measures.

Cankers should l)e cleancKl out and this done carefully. Wiiether this is

practicable or not dciicnds iii>oii the energies of the grower. In one or-

chard of about 4()0 trees whidi we call to mind, the work was done ef-

fectively at a cost of about twenty-five cents per tree. In removing can-

kered sjKits, all diseased bark should be removed, the wounds disinfected

with corrosive sublimate (1-10()0) and painted with coal gas tar. Tools

which we have found convenient are those which any farmer has, namely,

a draw-shave, a farrier's knife foi' triniiiiing tlie margin of the wound,

and the necessary coal tar and disinfectant. In ])erformiiig these opera-

ticHis. as well as when picking the fruit, it is reconunen<le(l the work-

men use cure about breaking the Itark. Any such wounds are oidy an

o]>eu door for the finigus.

''10. Shear, C. L. Life History of Melanops querruum (S"h.v.) Retim. forma vitis Sacc.

Science n.s. 31:748. 1910.
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SprMviii.t,' for canker is jiracticed ; hut do not uiisiinderstand what is

meant. If the organism is establislied then it is lilvely tliat spraying will

not be effective, but trees can be protected against infection. It is often

stated tliat canker is not found in well managed orchards, Imt this has

not been our observation. Even in some of the best cared for orchards

we have found the most cankers. In these cases, either the fungus gained

entrance to the caml)iuni in only a few instances, or if it did pierce this

layer, the limbs were cut off just back of the diseased area and a new

shoot allowed to form.

It has been noticed for a number of yoars that not all varieties are

attacked. We have in mind an orchard in which three rows were the

Twenty Ounce variety. Other varieties on either side were unaffected.

Just why this difference? Is it due to the virulence of the fungus or does

it depend upon increased susceptibility of the host, this in turn to be at-

tributed to some subtle change in nutrition, soil condition, or some other

overlooked factors of environment? Soil conditions were apparently uni-

form, so that some more remote factor nuist have contributed to this

phenomenon.

Is it possible to inject into a tree a substance wliicli would render it

immune? It is claimed by some that such a thing is possilile. After all,

then, just how far is the canker fungus responsilvle for the destruction of

the host? ]May not its invasion be the result of changes from some of the

causes suggested rather than the direct work of the parasite? The ques-

tions are only to be answered by hoping that future investigation will reveal

some of these remote, yet interesting, questions to such an extent that

economic conditions generally will ]k> l>eneflted.

Wahash College,

CrawfordsvUlc, Inch, June 1911,




